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..

TUE@liZ NOZZLE LATTICE*. . .. .

.“ By Hausetiolas
., ..”

As a turbine rotor turns,the blades traverse the wake zones of
the nozzle vanes. A tiriodlc f’luctuatIon of tbe pressure dlstrlbu-
tion around the circ&erence of the rctor blade is therefore “
Caused. lt ~g fies~l-e,li. fifeet~qate q~titatf. vely thl~ effect.
At the mum t2.me,t;,eaa&nltude of tk.eforce ac”tlngupon onb profile
of the rotor-blade Iat:jca at various positions of this lattice
relative to the nozzle lattice wns to he dehelW1.Iled.

Fl~ure 1 shown the do~blc-lcttice arl~-ement used for the ma-
surernents. The ~pacir~ selocteilfor the uozz]e lattice was exactly
double th8t of’K?e Fotor-l)ladelattice. The taps for mc!asnlrerneht
are nuntieretli to Elon t% pres3ure side end alao on tl,e6UCt101:
surf’mceof the profile; in each Eer:es, tap 1 ig near the lead’~~
e<r.eof the prcfile arultap 8 1~ necr the traili~ euj’e. .

In fl&urc 2 arc TlotLed tbe cwvcs of &Ie static :u’e~smxs mea-
sured at each cf thaco t.ap3as 3 f’anctlonof the ~moltlollOf th~
rotor-blade bttlce relatjve to the U07,Z1C”lntt~ce. TIJEJmeacurd
pres3ur9a r!~-usTinssta~ic pre:s~~e ‘aehin[lthe rot.ar-h”lcqel.uttico
wore ~cle diIIIGtHiCnlCSfI h~y di~:lri!ng by the pre~auro d!ff,lreimx
b6tween tiletotal proasurs ahead of the dotlble-lathlceri~ ~~d thr>
static yressure Iebind the rotcr-llRds lattice.

In figure 2, that Fosltioilof the two lattices.relntiveto each
othgr IS desi~ted the refer6nco position; at thin pneitlon the
rotor blade ~~vided with the tapk,”*hiGh till he .call.edtho teut
blade, has its-leadlng ewe d~retitly domlsta’em of the trailjng edge
of the nozzle vane profilo~ “

.. .,.
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*“Druclrvertellunghmessun@mah elnor 3iciIhihter elnem l!urbinen-
d.tisenglttei?vorbeibe~etim. qwbtin.ktisckufkl> “.-Be3?Zcllte-d.er
Gittertagq In ljraunschtreig,Wliltut:f. Mcjtorenfcrsbh-angder Lui”t-
fahrtforschun@anstaUi ~Hmmaxki G&irw, Ml& ~ u. .2”6,,WM, Br-.3.
Nr. h525/44& Tp. 95-100:” . ,...~ .: ,..
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peoul.lsxlties of the ourves are especially note-

1. The portion of the travel of the rotor-blade lattice behind
the nozzle lattioe that is lnfluenoed by the wake zoneflof the uoz-
zle lattioe amounts to almost one-half of the spacing of the nozzle
vanes.

2. With the exception of pess~e tap 1 on the pressure surface
and taps land 2 on the suction surface, hhe pressdre differences
oper~ti.~ on the yroi’ilewithin the wa”Kozones are, as was expected,
smaller than outside the wake zones.

3. I?ressuretap 1 on the prmsure surface shows almost constant
pressure throu@out.

4. Surprisla@y, taps 1 ar.d2 on the suctfon s~.deof the bl.ado
show”st.ro~ pressura difforeaces p?eclsely In the wake zones} dif-
ferences wiLtchincrease especially markedly Just when suction-s~ace
teat point 1 enters and lenve~ the wake zone of the nozzle vane.

5. At the borders of-ihe wake zorws, fluctuations of the pres-
sure curve occur, ag waa, of course, to be expected.

Fi@ue 3 shows two ew=uql.esof curves of proesuzzedistribution
over the circumference of the profile, namely plotted ~ainst per-
pendicular dietance froa t- lattice axis. Curve 1 shows a pres-
sure distribution for t~e case filw-idchthe rotor-blade profile Is
within the nozzle-vane wake zone, %’~ereaecurve 2 shows the case In
which the rotor blade is outside the wake zons.

The mod notewo.tim diffm?e.nceIs that the presmre minimum
on the suction side n.mr the ‘leadinge@.e is substantially leas
marked in the free flew than in the vake zone.

If the area enolosed by such a presmre-distribution curve
as ehown In figure 3 Is measured with a planlmetor and dlvlded by
the axial dimension of the lattice a rotational force coefficient
Is obtained. This comp~tatioilwas made for each yosition of the
rotor-blade lattice relative to the nozzle-blade iattlce (more
than 40 series of measurements were made) ~nd the curve in fi~e 4
was thereby obtained. Here can be clearly seen the drop in the
rotational force operating on the rotor tlada within the wake
zone. Another mint about this curve that Is certainly noteworthy
Ie the relatively high peak reached by the value of the rotational
force coefficient on the entrance of the &ressure side of the
rotor blade into the wake zone of the nozzle blade.
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The next step in the Investi@tion was the hazmonlc anGly-
sis of the curve in figure 4. The result is shown In fi@re 5.
1*-maybe” seen that ”only the baeio frequenoy and the first har-
monlo exhlblt substantial amplitude, whereaO all othor harmonio~
have smaller amplitudes. The faot that the odd-numbered har-
monlos in eaoh oaee are greater than the even-numbered ones is
Unimportant; the Inaocuracles of the measurements are largely
Involved herein.

As these investigationsprove, the periodic fluctuation
of the rotational fcrca certainly cannot be omitted from consider-
ation as a oause of vibration in the rotor blades. lt Shol.lldbe
noted that the amplltude of the first hamoulc arnonnbsto about
24 percent of tho mean ml.ue c.fthe peripkorcl force. It is cor-
talnl.y~ssible to trar.qforwjthout any altaraticm the reauliai
preacnted hti:a,w!tiphw6re ohtnined a+,low ‘wlocltios of rotor-
blado t.ravel,to the a-turl tur>”ingw~th ~tc high periplwral ‘ml-
ocitlon, for, as i:~well l.nown,Cii’culatic)tl cbuneea requlro a cer-
tain ler@~ of tim~ for develo~ent. Hevertkeless, It may be

assumed that even in that cam tliafirst kamonlc rsustbe considered
as an Important cauce of i-otor-tladevibrations.

DiSN.7SSJO?T

It wa3 puintcd out that ~n the rapid passatqeof the rotor
blades behind tho stator bladea jn a turbomachhe the time 1s too
short for tho bountiry layer~ to re::pod fully to the perlodlc
char~ea in the incident f’xGwcotiitlo~isthus caused. I?ortmlo
roauon, it is to be expected t?u:t%9 rt33ul*Fsof ti~ exper.buen’~s
preser.tedby J3ausenblascould ?:otbe appljel wlthut change to
the rclatior.sin n rur.uli~~t~-~L~e. HauscT.Llasohoervd in this
conn~ctlon that JLi2 exp~~lmnts were priwr.rilyintended as a
foundation for the calcuktion of blade vibration.

Translation by Edward S. Shafer,
National Mvlsory Committee
for Aeronautics.
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Figure 2. - Pressures at individual measuring taps (double lattice in-
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Figure 4. - Rotational force coefficient (aOUDle lattice investigation).
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